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EHERGTI·1G HOI..E OF POLICE:v:EI'; 

mA 

C!YJ·]GING SOCIET"i 

The tl'.:d.ning per·iod at t.he cf the police career 

represents c. one·-tnne opportU11ity to S'2t ths sight~ of each ne':1 

police office1'. The fClilure to properly· indootr:L'1ate a recruit 

during the:sG first n10nths is inexcusable 2.:nc1 CDll110t bs tolerated .. 

At no othel' tin,a :hl police ,-;ark is the opportlmity a'Iail.able to tab:; 

the U11l)!'0:judicsd, 'Hilling mind and mold it tl.) conform Hith ll.cceptable 

proi'csslO)1al concepts ~ llhere the CnD,11eG is 1111 , the task be-

Carnes 0118 of peJ'pet.u~l cOl'rectiO!1 and discil)line end is generally 

110VGr ae!?omplished pr<operly. 

In the fin2l f..valu2tion of eith~r n police officer or a police 

depart.'11c.nt, the- cl~:itical test is :L~ its per.f"onnance. Ability 'can 

O:'lJy SP1'jlJf; froc; lmo,·;lGdge cf th", Y)b. Qualifi0d police cc,ndichtes 

bring the "-ptitude to 18'lrn to t.he job and thi.s aptit.c.de must be 

put to the te~;t Hhkh only tr,,:inj11g can pl'ovide. 

As the Cm~.ha Police llivis:ion st"x·ted a P"'of.r:cm of evalu<lting 

its course of <lotion 1:.11<1 the pDtenthl cont,,:ilJ8d 1·rith:tn ore;ani.

zation, t.htly arrivod act. t!1o condus:ion that it ~:?~S neoessary to 

tako a lOl1£::f s<:.arching look ~t. their entire stl"'llc-['u:re a:nd <?~tte:'i1pt t.o 

strcngthc.n ",n1 N'\··und ba~ed not onJy upm t.hcir e'en kncmledge I but. 

to a great (;:-::tent upon infc;"m'Jt:lO;--J thGy could gle,'Ul from other de

j)tl.rtmcnts jl1 th€> country. as 11011 I1S other iw:1ividual;; outsid€> of 

http:aptit.c.de
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15, and it ,',2.2 dis(;(lvered that the P.:>lic{J DejJa,tmol1t :in this city
• 

lili, hOltY'G at'8 as~:!gned to commt:.1'lit.y ralations i't15truction" 

police C3partmel':t' ~ public :illfol'l11ation anr~ pc,lies-communit.y relations 

schools of i',he cit~/" (J,S 'Hell as Horking "1ith n vtlriety of established 

g:'l'OUpS in tho del'Jl~(;ssed a::('en.:-; of the city~ It \WS felt by the 

hl1vinr: i'i-ve police officcl's &s[;)gned to the juniol' high schools in 



thn.t. cit~l on fl. full..·tiruc L:ICi::. Tb:i.~) -pro-)f.!~·~ 'H~dc11 is entitle:! 

upol:lco-School 1.i:l).50n h"og}~t?.mH -l1.E;eS -the police o2:fice:r ~.n the: school 

.. pr:iEi,:..rily liS' n l:efcl"ence cijunS-clol" tn dBEt} 'V'ritll li'roblem ana 'pote~tial" 

p:r'"oblt:'l1l cr:iJ.dr'd;i. SchcoJ_ adrf!:ini5tl"at::jI~s 1u1d po:t:tco -Of.l).cials -are

very F.atisfj cd l;ith tho P!'Dgj.'cm a:nd they ;:"t'8 8nt:1c:tpating ex::panding 

this oj)-::rf'.i...ion to encompasn more scho~lG. 

In 1.tldit.i(>n, the viaitol's di,WDvc:r"d th,,;, ·.Hinneapolis polic'e 

depa.ruIlJ~!ut has ;:lJ1 extonsivE) u!'ecake::' s bureau and t.hey rr.ake a large-' 

t1thllbs!" of &pp~Bl""anCes 'befo;:--a a "la.riety ()f or-g'anizi{ions "litfijn tbs' ' 

ciity. 

·Tha -St. Louis t Nisso12ri, vlait was condnctBd Oil Hlll"ch 7 and 8.

'The pol:tcEl' Q.8pG:i-.tment i~'l this citi lias a large p~blic l'#ela:tions' di 

-vision !:lade up of a Fubl5.c: lnfc:crnaiion o.ffice and" a Pol:tce...Co:r..r.iuhiiy 

Relati0~c Secti()nl' This is tiPPtll~£:;:ntly :l 'V78lJ.-orga:ni7.red ope:-cation and 

th., Pt,blic lnfol:"ll!ation Cin.c,,, ha;)dles not. only preSs releases, but 

also the sp8.8.kB'::! s bu:roall_ 'S;)£:r..kei"s from the specialized sect:Lon-s 

of the cl'Jpar'Lrlent are av.ail~bl(~ to ·v:i.d.t 17ith any groups vlhorequest 

them and thGy ,,160 pl'ovidc a school v:isit"tion program \-]hero officel:'s 

visit not only the el€iiilentary grades but the He~d Start classes and 

\.1.ppel'" e18:n(':mt~1~Y cr.:,-des tiS well. 

1'he COT!1"11unity J:'81a:tions probl'~::~ 1..11 st~ LC'lis' ri£eems to be 1-lell 


organizcd~ The st. Louis Police Depal't~€'nt. is cli'lrided into nine 


districts ::!no, e.~ch dist.rict has its m·rn T,oliceu.com:rlunit:y relations 


pl'Og:raJl~ uho::ce Neet-il1gs are held mont"hly under t.he gllid:J,nc'e of the 


dist.z-ict ca}:;f..oin. Each of'thc.'-sc nil1\:: ji!-:tric:ts htlS one officer 


as[;i[l12d ftLll t:hU0 -to polic:o-coiltiHullity l~elA.tio;lS activities* One 
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and tlw second ;;:ou'ch ",ho is sel€>cted is considered a l)ote,ntial drop

.out fro!!l one of the schools. 'rhe '~pro6rru:: oppr<;;.t.ea 1:'1 each oi' tho 

nine districts and on the same day of F,".ch month each distl:'ct. hlkes 

shaH the:!1! the complete and. total operations of lit police officer thl:'cugh 

0:19 tom' of duty. Captein Buchta and Lieut<mant B~tl'tfDl:'d ;tel'" dnl

Tn'essed by this .:;ctivity and felt that t.!lis is another of "choso 

desirable "lOVeS that brings the police offieB!, il'Y conta<;t 'lith the 

il1!p~essionablE: child fore. long period of. t:hnc. It is believed· 

that expOSU1'e of this nature c2:)1·h"vs a 'vli:ry favorable e:fl~ect upon. 

the, a'.;t,itlldc of the child 'Lo"lard 11!.1<1 enforoement persmmel. 

fused upon the repo!'ts of C"pta:\n Rtlchte. anel. ISe12timant Hartford, 

the rOCl·Pl::.raisal of the Qaaha Police Division activities "VIas continued. 

Speo:tal att.t$ntiol1. WfiS paid to the entil"~ tr~ining procedures J . but 

particul?,rly in l'elationsh:Cll ·to police-c011lllHmity relations training. 

An examirwtion of the recrui~ . .training ·:indj catBd a necessity 

for 6xpandi11g the proE[!'2!:l throt1~h apPl'o:dlflP',tely nine lineal' .,eeks. 

off:icer t s duties as a patrolman. Nore f.uvancC>t} procedures (;·an be 

. life of the officer. It ,:as decided that bnsic to <lhy police tra5njng 

pl'ogrmr~ is ti1(!: neGC'.ssity 'of. having:!. poli(:"E; Inanu~tl. Such a manua.l 
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I!j t.hi:-; S:::~710 l:' € 'bd1'd, tho l)rocc:-Ju)~e of iss1:ling trE.ining "bullet-ms 

is tG b.8 }'Ednstitut.ed. At one t:e:te a cC!nln~ehcnsi\"0 and informa.tive 

police b'li~let:i.n \Vas reguILrly iS511'od by chis dep,;n~tment: h01'[Ef'ler, an 

ap2theU.c atU.tllc!e on the p:wt of the C:lty officdals alloHecl it to 

fE.ll :L'r1to c1isuS8. It is nOH {:!ontsF!I.ilatecl that a file of all past 

bl.l118i".iYls sh~ll be l'osuT'rect.Gd; Hh2re necessary tbey sh2.11 be 1'8

....11,itt.sn" em.:! Cj complete set 'uill be rr.iven to each neu recruit officer. 

polk'" divi~L:l 	,mel it is hOPE:d that. the Unah"- City Personnel Dep8.l't

nJ811t 1,TiJl select -som8 of the questio11S used on future. promotional 

8xandnatio?"lS frOiTi these bulletins.. HOHc-Ner, dur:ing recruit tra:inrrlg 

each recruit I'lill bs held rGsponsib~_e for all matel"ials containGd 

1d.t-hin these bl.~118tins nnd it :is anticipatp,d thri.t as his career 

progrcsse~ i in-sGrv:Lce t.l"aining ,"Jill test his Imovrledge of subsequently 

issued b:J~leti.'1s~ 

It Hill becm:18 patent}:," ·obvions as this report progresses that 

this entirG pY'Dgl'ilDl )ll'''SllPl'DS85 l'ig:i.d sGl8ction of higbly qU'.llified 

roen <'-s lCc,ll ~.S a lrmgthy 'mel severe probationary period. Pu.,d:in 

kBepjpg "\t;-ith tIle t.en8ts of good 1)01ic8 aci.rrrinistration. all cases of 

doubtful S\..1eccr..;s must b8 resolved :ill :favor of the dep2-rtmGl:Yt.~ 

S·lnee pol:i.ce~COr,'l:lllL'r):lt~,r Telations (public relaticns)· is to a 

consid&l'abJ e extent an :iInpTcssionistic actiyity. :it becomes extremely 

i.i;i.pOr'L8llt to }-I'1V8 a clepsrtrnent composed of nell.~disciplincc1~ neat, 

/ 	 courteous ~ fi.nd cfficj.ent officer's c lrte feel th~.t since a pc>lice de.... 

par-Q!:O!lt is e, se:ni-·mil:i.4,:.c:.ry organj,z.ation a :L"ecl'uit tra:il1inc progra:n 

shoulr1 be ccl.l'!~ied out in H milit'nry Ir.2.nner. rr'bis not only facili tat(!s 

http:se:ni-�mil:i.4,:.c:.ry
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training to a ccnsidcrable extent, but also assists i.'1 ilevelolling 

the Hell-disciplined officer in a shorter span of ti'1'.e than could 

otherwise be acco!T.pl:i.shed. As a part of the recruit t:r:?ining pro.• 

gram, emphasis will be placed on the maintenance of a military 

beari.'lg and proper physical conditioning. A minimuro of three hours 

per week -w-Dl be devotei to physical trainlng and app!'('.x:ir:lately an 

additional two hours per Heek to close-ordel' drilL Every ma11 will 

be very carefully inspected each day to make certain that 118 keeps 

both his person and his unifor;n and equipment dn impeccable condition• 

. It is anticipated that throughout the uniformed life of the officer, 

he will continue to be inspected at regular intel'yals. but it is 

hoped that the early recruit emphn.sis upon physical cc.nditioni.'1g, good 

grooming, and proper care of equipment will become h,abituated and 

therefore the officer will continue to make a favorable impression 

upon all members of the pub~ic who shQuld obser,'e Mm. 

:m conjunction '>lith this, it is also "-nticipated that the 

police department 'ldll adopt regulations 'l.,hich "ill require periodic 

physical ex~..mination5 by all officers. This Hill assure p~opor 

physical .conditioning and prevent any tendency tm.aro obesity. 1'he 

ethel' advantages of'regular physical examination are, of course, obyious. 

The regular recF.lit curricula ~7ill devote about nine ~,eeks to COUl'se 

mater:i.al ;1hich will include both classroom and field activity in the 

felloHjng areas: 

CPJHTIIAL LA1-I AND CCURT PROCEDUE;.S 
- SUPJECT 


1- Arrest techniques 3 hrs 

2- Civil Rights H hrs 
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3- Codes - Cit:,' Ordbal1ces, S-i:2t" St.atutes, ntc. 12% hrs 

4_ 
 Court - District 4 hI'S 

5- Court Room D3~eanor 4 hrs 

6- Crime Classifications It hI'S 


7- Criminal Court 2 hrs 

8- Juvc:1ile Court 11 hrs 

9- Hock Trial 4 hI'S 


lO Police LiabUities 1 hI' 

ll- Search nnd Seizure 1 hI' 

12- Traffic CO\lrt 2 hI's 

13- ~larrilnts, Capias. etc. 1% hrs 'fotal 391 hI'S 


JNv'ESTIGATIONS AND CASE PREFAR4.TICN 
St.lBJECT 

1- Accident Investigation 7 hrs 
l ' 2- Accide:1ts (Non-traffic) 1 ,nrs 


3- AI'son Invastigation 1y hI'S 

4_ Auto Theft 22 hl's 
5- Confidence Gam€s 1-"-, hrs 
6- Evidence Gathering in Felony Ca.ses 1 hr 
7- Interviews of Suspects and Hitnesses 1 hr 
8- Note Haking in Felony Cases 1~ hI's 
9- PatholoE"..i 1% hI'S Total 19 hI'S 

EDUCP.TION 
SUBTECT 
--~ 

1- E:-<amin2tion 2nd Revieu 18 hrs 
2- Recruit Schedule, Research Pa!)er, etc. 3t hrs 
3- Report Hriting 11t hrs 
4- SeJnantics 1 hr 
5- Use of Telephone lt hI's 
6- Tr.?ffic Safety Education lt hI's Total 37 hrs 

~IG.U, EDUCATION 
SUBJECT 

1- Def~nsive Tactics 3 hrs 
2- Physical Trainjng a.'1d Drill 1St hrs Totnl 21t brs 

VOG.4.TIOiiAL EDUCATION 
SUBJECT 

1- City Bounde.Ties 2 h!"s 

2- Crirne Scene Search - Introduction to, 3t hI's 

.3- Crime Scene Se"-Tch ?t hrs 

4- Driver Tr.:!'dning 1t} hI's 

5- Firearms 1'1'2. in ing 26;J;· hrs


G 

6- First Aid 1.')t hI's 

7- ObseTva.tion Trajni:ng - 2 hrs 
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8- OrHl CaclllIuni<.:at:i.ons 7t hI's 
9- Photography 3 hI'S 

10- Police Re.dio Procedures l~ hI'S 
11- Tickets - Issuance of Traffic 5 hrs 
12- Traffic Central lt hra 
13- Traffic - Direction on Downtown Intersections :3 hrs 
14- Traffic - F~dar 7t p~s 
15- Vehicles of Police Division - Care of hrs Total lW, hrs 

PSYCHOLC0Y: 
SUEJZCT 

1- Abnormal Eehavior it hrs 
2- Criminal Psychology it hrs 
3- Cro,ld Control 7-~- hrs 
4- H~an Relations 122< hI'S 
5- Handling of Hen tal FaUents it hrs 
6_ Personality IBvelopment it hrs 
7- Professionalization of Police 2t hrs Total 28t 11r5 

POLICY PJ;D Arr·m:Js·rR~TION 
SUPJECT 

1- Cham of COl11!h;?nd 2t hI'S 

2- City Government 2t hrs 

3- Coach Ass igrrments 1 hr 

4_ Cruiser Patrol Districts 1 hr 

5- Detective Bureau Functions hI'S 

6- Intoxicated Persons - Handl:iJ:1g of. 1 hI' 

7- Dictaphone Procedure 1 hI' 

8- Juvenile Section ~~ctions it hI'S 

9- Oath of Office 2 hI'S· 


10- Orientation 2 hrs 
11- Patrol Duties 1+ hI'S 
12- Patrol Procedures - onc_man - 12< hI'S 
13- Pawn Shop F~~ctions it hI'S 
14- Prisoners - Admitting and Releasing it hI'S 
15- Rules and Regulations 3 hI'S 
16- Tv.-ring and L-npounding Vehicles it hrs 
17- Vice Section Functions 3 hrs Total 29-} hrs 

IDE:NTTPICATIC;'; TECb'C·I:rQ1'ES 
SUZJECT 

1- l'inger;:)J,-:iJ:1t ing lt hrs 

2- InvestiGativG Aids 1 hr 

3- Investigative Techniques 2 hrs Total 


1 1 hI' Total 1 hI' 
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1- Explosives H hrs Tote,l 1-} hrs 

SOCIAL scn.:};CE 
SUPJEC_1: 

1- Functicns of the Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division 1 lor 

2- FU'-'lctions of th€l Dou"las County Coroner 1 hI' 

3- Functions of the F.B,I. 1 hI' 

4- Functions of the Federal I,arcoticc Burean it hI'S 


5- Foundation of our Present Lat, Sy:;tem 1 hr
6- History of Cr:iJllinal Justice 1t hI'S 

7- Duti€:s of the Nebraska IiU'l1ane Soci",ty H hI'S 

8- FlL'lCtiol1s of the I!mnigration B',u'ez,.u 1%, lu'" 

9- Panel Discussion - Police Proble'·.s in reignboring 


Communities 1~' hrs 
10- Duties of tr.e Permits al~d Inspections Division it hrs 
11- Police History 1 hr 
12- Functions of the Postal Inspector's Office 1 hI' 
13- lJclties of the Probation and Parole Offi:::er 2 b.rs 
lLJ,- Public Utilities and Hezar-ds 2t hI'S 
15- Functions of the Safety GOQl1cil 1'~- hrs 
16- ful1ctions of the Nebraska Safety Patrul 1 hI' 
17- Functions of the U-, S. Secret Service 21 hl'S 
18- Functions of the Douglas County Sheriff I s Office 1 lor 

Total 25t hrs 

OTHER 
!3UBJECT 

1- Douglas County Court House, Tour of, 3} hrs 

2- Penal Complex of Hebraska, Tour of, 7! hI'S 

3- Rogistration 1 hI' 

4- Police Headquarters w'1d Assemb1y Area, Tour of, 4 hrs 

5- Uniform Ordering a.'1d Fittings 4t hI'S 

6- Uniform Inspection 1 h:;
7- Hiscellaneous 4 hrs Total 25t ;n.rs 


Incorporated Idthin this generic n0ading will be such items as 
the ri €-cessity for weekly test:bii. I.D" ptlotos, explanation of 
job benefits, s~'rear:ing :i."1 and grnduatio!1 cet-0monies, ~nd talks 
by various city .,fi'iciB,ls. 1'hese '2re designed to better acquaint 
the recruit officer 1-:ith all of the fringe benefits of his job 
and if the training schadl11c so allm7s so",!'; additional tra:in:\l1g 
in such thbgs a.s library 'lS8 and public spea~ing. 

A careftll rE;v-ie~.;r of t:he in-servic!; -tra5ning program ir:dicat.cd 

some basic ~7eaknesses' ;;hich ~re feel have been corl'Elcted by careful 

http:ir:dicat.cd
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plnnnillg. Separate programs of one week and two weeks have been 

design"d for both patrolmen and detectives. A considerable variety 

of diffe::-<?nt subjects "ill be covered in each of the courses ,lith 

cO~1tinual emphasis on police-community relations. Your attention 

is invited to A]'j)()nd:b: I which includes SaJ1lple schedu.les for the 

above mentioned :h1-se!"Tico trainin[r pro"rams. In addition to this, 

il1-service training has also been conducted in several specific areas. 

Of pa.rticulal' irt1pert:mce in this regard were the follo>1ing: 

1) On April I;, and 5 a Command Officers Schodl was conducted 
for 25 capt.ains and lieutenants. Tcpics covered in this 
progl'm'l included t.he follo',;ing: (a) policy of city ad
minishation; (b) policy of the Public Sa:fety DelJartment; 
(c) policy of the Police Division; (d) functions o:f the 
se~fices bureau; (e) functions of the detective bure~u; 
(f) funotioCls of the uniformed bu:reau. 

2) On April 10 thl'ough· 24, five one-day sessions dealing 
pith snpervisio:n ,:u-:d lea.dership, functions of the various 
police bureau:s and human relations were conducted for all 
police sergeant~. 

:3) On l~ay 23 and Nay 25 an accident investigators' refresher 
school was conducted for 17 officers to bring them up-to
date "ith the latest techniques and requ:irements of this 
technical activity. 

4) During the first t1<l0 full weeks of June. 1967. divisional 
tro:ining was conducted for all member:; of the amaha 
Police Division. This training ,ras pr:im~.rily concerned 
with er-m·ld cont1'ol and dealt ,lith the general physical 
aspects of controll:L,.,g cro,;us, the legal aspects of 
crm·'Cl cOCltrol and range practice Hith the service revolver 
and shot g1'..'1. 

Training is condu.cted by m~mbers of the department and a variety of 

speakers from many arcas of the cOlJ"J11unity are brought in to present 

their area of specialty to the trainees. Appendix II lists sorne of 

the persons "he are pres'mtly involved in traini.'1g activities. 

As a pal't of the in..,sc:rvicEi tl'aining program, regular sossiens 
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of rvll....c~!J. tr::: ining nl'fJ also to be conducted, It is anticipated 

that thG S';~!-rt-S(nl1:d projectc!' and traini:ng filin!:j av-n.ilable through 

the Intern~.t5.onal A&sociation of Chle,fs of Police will be extensively 

llsc'Cl for thi$ activity.. Othcr mate!'iz.:is 1-Till be pre]Jared fo!' 1'011:

call tl";J.iT'J.ihr;: ioihich \>{:;~l be bdseu upon ir.:for;.~;ltion conta:ined ill the 

regularly iS3U£,d tra.h-d.llg bullet:i.~s 4 

No ~me c-ttn d8ny that. the event11.Dl success or failu:re of .American 

Police Depal'"tt:1ents rlJsts upon satisfactory solut,ion to their public 

rel"tions p1'oblerrcs. This dspartm'2>nt is cortainly cognizant 01' this 

fact and is also a1:a:re that no nl2tter how vlell a police department 

is c~ganized r-.r- hm·J' effioient its acilllinistratiC'!1 may be. it is judge..>d 

by 1:ndividual citizens fron the nature of its public contacts. Since 

police contacts are USUGlly made under difficult circumstances, 

there have developed a large numb£;r of advcl'se beliefs ccncerning the 

police. It is the intent of the projected police-community relations 

of the Cinaha Police Divisions to not only OV9!'come, but to supplant 

thes0 Q?..!llag:mg public attitudes 'With attitudes that are ccnstructive 

and support:i.vo of their police. 

In 2ttemptin,; to accomplish thh t;;sk, a va!'iety of programs 

a.."'1d acti\l"j.ti8s h!l,,-e b-een ~npleIr.enttd or are presently en the pla.r:.!'ling 

bOBrci. He 8.1'8. of course, ever mindful of t~e fact that mcst of the;: 

:impI'essim1s t:1at t1:0 public has ~bo\.:!t police officers are ~rl acc.uJ!rn... 

lat:i.on of $c::ne true ond So:rre f2_15e bad publicity. One of tho most 

~Iiport!;.!nt ~"rays in which favorable ~tttitu.des tCMaro police can be 

built is hy h;:'i\rj.ZOlg tln effect,tva, efficient, cQurteolls police o:rg;:.niz-a

tion.. !iron t!lis, log:':c;:~lly, ttet:;,s the inpOl..tdl)(~~ of chdly cont.acts 

http:lat:i.on
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that citiz.E:l!S havE! viith the police. De:spite the cifficulties in

volv£-d, every effort must be made to create us me.:ny favorable contacts 

as possib1e bebleen the police and the public because the constantly 

accUTnull!.tjng effect, creat~d by these thuus.9.nds of man-to -mnh contacts, 

detcmnines the degreo of public acceptance "hich is, in effect, the 

~ stEtte of police-coMmu:nity l'ela ticns 4 Hence. the pDlice thtmselVe;s 

oeconls the most mpcrtant factor in oe;ten:lining p"Qblic 2.ttitud()s. 

By building the proper relationships and attitudes beh;ecn the police 

.:md the public, a high degree of aecepbnee ,.ill result and· other 

tuedia ai'f'ectiug public 1"8lations such as press; !>adio. and telev:ision 

will be pl2.ced in a posicic,n Hh~j'e they, too, "'ill do their share 

towar-d i'11prov:mg reletione; bet;Jeen the police p.nd tho public. Af'tel' 

c?reful consideration, this department c<.me to the conclusion that 

if public relations a1'O not, wha t they should be, the pol ice find 

themselves ill a position "here they are fearful of doing a.nything con

structive or progressive baec.use of ~nticipated x'esista.nce by the 

public. B-.f the same token they find that the cooperation and "ssh

unce of the p1.lblk are not forthcom:ing "nd that the police task be

Comes lncl'easjngly difficuJ_t. For these and many ether rcaSC:1S it 

becomes vel.'y necessary for the l)olic.e :hna,ge to be at its highest 

possible :in tl."c eyes of the pL'.blic. 

With these thoughts. in mind, thc pob.ce-ccrg".;.mity relat:l_OllG 

program has been tremcndously increaSed, '.ehe mJ;:Coo!' of people 

assigned full tilf!6 to per-fanning this i.:.8sk h:;;.s b3£n doubled tll')d a 

variety of st;.1parato progr~~ms have been initiated 01'" are pl'GS0ntly 

contemplated. The trairdJ)g section CJ~d t~le pCllic8-cc::.rlunit:,'" coo:rd:Ln2tor 1s 
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section hE,va been j!!\'olved :l.'l a variety of activities designed to 

br'ing the police picture ~!Ore accurately in focus :l.'l U18 "'yes of th", 

public. A:t~ong the activities have been many speaking engagements 

before profossional and oivic orgnnizations; .!lpl'e&rance~ bBfore 

school llssemblies; app9arances before church groups; appearfL'1.CGS on 

se".[eral radio pl'ograms that are of an :L"1formati~"e natur~ as ~"ell as 

those of the type where list,mers call in questions to be ans',ered 

by an infanned office~. 

In keeping >!ith the !1ecessary emphasis on training ar,d p01ic8

community relations, the Inspector who is the Police-Co:·,r.llin::,ty 

Relations Coordinator has also been placed in charge of police tra:l.'1i.'1g. 

It is felt that this assignment >!ill give CO!1tinued, as ,·,611 as gre2ter 

emphasis, to the teaching of good public relations techniques to all 

officers. 

There have aIso been a variety of appearances by police offi(;ors 

on board and pe.nels, especially with organiz~tions 'Horking with the 

minority groups. ill an attempt to give these groups a more aco11'-'ate 

pioture of the role and position of police in this tenuous area • 

.Hl of these activiti<?s have been ",,11 received and it is felt 

that the public I s attitude to,rard the police has been favorably cha.nged 

becaus e of these f!Dd :n~,ny s :imila!' contE.cts. 

Another of the activities in which ths train:L'1g section and 

selected me~lbers of the Police Division becmn8 actively involved w<,.s 

with the te:lohing of selected courses for police offioers a,ttending 

short courses at the University of C~aha.. The L.!{vT £nforcetnent and 

Corrections Dspartment of the· University of Cr·:aha. in conjunction 1dth 
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the OmAha D.=partmcnt of Public Safety, 'Ifere participating in a project 

funded by Title I of the Higher Education Act of 1965 "'hieh Has de

si(Vled to ori.'11:: basic pDl:lce training to selected la" enforcement 

officers in the entire state of Nebraska. These training courses He!'e 

conducted in four separate one~Vle9k p:r-ograms "rith approximately 50 

officers in attemdance at each program" l'hese pl'ogri?lIlS 1~ere 1<lidely 

publicized End the role played by membe2's of the Omaha Police Division 

greatly enhanced this org,,-,dzatioll' s prestige in the eyes of indi

viduals residing throughout the state. 

Jmother acti'lity in "hich the city police deparblent has cooperated 

with the Ul1i,rersity of Quata has been through the police-cadet pro

gram. This is a progr2.!U ;,hereby individnals ",ho are at junior or 

senior level ar:d are majoring in Law Enforcement and. Corrections at 

the University are hix,eel en a part-time basis by the city and assigned 

to wurk 1,rithin the police station in c~det status. These cadets Hark 

20 hours per Hoek in a variety of different assignments and not only 

receive exccllent o:1-the.. job training, but also make a considerable 

contribnUon to th", operation of the police divisio:1 itself. This 

activity has also hact a very desirable e:tfect in that it has enhanced 

the prestige of the depart.'":lent by cooperati..'"1g in 8. fonnal educational 

progrsm" 

Plans are prcs ently unGor Hay to redcs ign the cadet program to 

not only include college students but to recruit directly from the 

high schools by taking young persons behIeen the age of 17 and 21 "ho 

could sat:isfactorjly ~)~ss tho erd:.rance e;~a2t'dn2,tion for a po11.ce< r8

igible ymU1[; m.'L'1 uho ",ill partidpate 
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at .[hich the he must apply for the regul"r police patrol examination 

or 1dthdrao" from the prograll!. During this length of t:ime. the cadet 

will have l'ot-~ting assitlnments in tho vnrious bureaus to thoroughly 

fa:mili.arize hila ylith the Plany phases of the pol ioe division's opera

tions. In Ilddition to this, the police division Hill require that 

thC'. applicants en:r-oll il1 the Law FJlforcement and Corrections Progra."Tl 

at the Uni'f8l'sity of C'11ah" and further, they Hill be required to 

complete all associate title (the regular bm-year program) v:ithin a 

four-year perio..-:i. 

In an attempt to fUl,ther :impress a good police :image on ths 

young people of the cOTruTIunity. '.;hA police atr.}etic league has been 

reorganized and 2. c:trenuouc: effort is being mnde to bring more 

young people into this org2nization. In this same connection, the 

Cmaha Police Division in conjunction with the YOtLl'Jg Hen's Christian 

Association is participating in a SUI,'1.:"ner c~';!p program. It is felt 

that through activities of this specific nc.ture. many favorable con_ 

tacts may be brought about betYJse::n police officers and members of 

the IldisadY2ntaged corn:nunity .. If ~'ihile "t>7e realize the necessity for 

a program of better polioe-co~ullity relatione throu£hout the 

spectru.m of tho p0pulatio!1. "+:6 feel that it is most necessary to 

correct attitudes a:'lO!lg the ;youth of the Pl:L'1ority groups. 

Nuch of the C}:.g~1gins of the attitudes of the members of minority 

groups :is also b9:ing ~nhanced by intensified police traini.>1g :in the 

field of public reb:tiollG that is specifically oriented tCMard the 

police of:fic.:01' 1 S hrJti:er underslandi..ng the 'probl",,,:s of minority groups. 
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Class,,£> ara boi11g condu.cted :rt;;bUlarl~.l tha. t n:ake the officer ~wal'e of 

the sensitivities of the rnemb!'Jrs of the lnjJ.ority groups and o:f his 

nec8ssity of dealing finnly, courteously, and 'tdthout any display 

of prejucl5cial attitude 1'7henever he has contacts with rn:mority group' 

members. 

Anothe!"' program will soon be initiated tba't:. is designed to 

facilitate corr~unicationf and hence better relations. a~ong young 

people ar:d the police by il']stitut:lng a "ride along" proo'a!:t. This 

program will be patterned s01nffiolhat after the pl'ogram presently :In 

opc.;ra tion :u: St .. Louis.. Ea.ch month several high school students will 

be selected to t"ke pa.rt in this progrem. These will not only be 

those students who have excelled or are desorv:mg for some special 

l'eason, but attention ",ill also be given to tho potenti.?l dropout or 

the potenti'-11 "trouble maker" :m an ett51llpt to change his poi.'1t of 

viel-! by gett:mg hnn personally acqua:lnted ..dth police a.'1d the ","ork 

that police offiCErs do. Those yOll.'1g people -,rho are selected ',.rill 

ride :In an lL"L"!arked car for •.n entire eight-hour tour of duty with 

a selected police ofricer and this car will respond to all but the 

serious calls that are received :In thet }),,:::rol area, The officer 

and the yOlL'1g person, ,·rben arri\ring B.t ~he sceno, 1iJiJ.l not leave thB 

car, but the polbe officer will explai."l to the young person whe.t 

bebg done, why it is be:lng done, and the probable result of the 

action th?, t is b"i."lg taken. In this fashion the young person ;rill 

see ho',; the less seriou£ calls a::"e h"T'.dled and tt is hoped that Illany 

of thEJ e. tt1.tud'Zs that these young people h~.ve can be chrS-ng€d from 

unfavorable to fnvorahlc •. 
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The Omaha PolicE' Div:i.sion is presently working Hith press repre

sentatives of the city in an attempt to develop a code of ethics for 

Use by the press when dealing .dth civil disturbances. From this, 

it is hoped that a press release office can be formed so that one 

police officer will have the responsibility for releasing infor.llation 

to the press and at the same t:l!n8 have the responsibility of keeping 

the press informed of any activities in which they might be interested. 

********* 
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Nr. John Daly, Alcohol &: Tobacco Tax Branch Office, 215 No. 17th St .. , Cmaha 

Dr. C. A. NcHhorter, 701 The Doctors Bldg. , Qnaha 

Mr. Harry Dolphin, Public Relations Dept. , C!'"eighto!1 UniVeI'Bityt 2500 
California st., Omaha 

Hr. Norman L. Hap.n, Chairman, Hl'I,um Rel"tiDns Board, I.1'lterim City Hall, Cmaha 

Hr. Rob0rt ~la.rd. Safety Director, OPPD, 1623 Harney St.•• Quaha 

Hr. Don Stev~T!s, ~!.U.D., 1723 F..arney st., Omaha 

Judge 5e'claro Hart, Juvenile COUl't, Douglas County Com-t House, C:r.ab, 

Hr. James J. Fitzgerald, Quaho. Bar Assn., 3HOl Jones St.. Quaha 

HI's. Narie Heth. }J'H Ball Telephone, 1906 Douglas St~ I Om2he. 

Mr. Arthur Teitelbacm, a1'lti-Def&~o.tion League, 537 Securities Bldg., Omaha 

Nr. Grove K. Callison, Director, Immigration Bura&u,· 215 N. 1.7th St.; Quaho. 

}Jr. Ra.lph Adams, Attomey, 2622 North 24th St •• Quo.ha 

Col. J. E. Kruger, NobNska So.fety Patrol, LincoLT! 

Dr. Neil Danberg, N.C.C.J., 60G Quaha National Bank Bldg., Cmaha 

Hr. Sam Gooc]er, Narcotics Bureau, 215 North 17th st., O:naba 

Hr. Jim HcGaffin, Director of Neus, \'lOH, 3501 Farnam St•• Cmaha 

Hr. George A. Nothelfer, Cilnahe Safety Council, 1625 City Nat! Bank B1dg., Qnaha 

Hr. Hark Trumbull, Postal Inspector, 215 Ncrth 17th St •• Om<:lha 

Dr. Erving E. BernstE,jn, Professor, Creighton Univcorsity, 2500 California St., Quaha 

Mr. Joe Rogers, Permits & Inspection Div., I."1terlrl City Hall, Quah" 

Hr. Gary Frazell, Nebraska hUlna!18 Society, 92l} North 21st st., Quaha 

Rev. Ros"oll C. Hilliams. Creighton University. 2500 Cal:l.forn:i.a St., Quaha 

Najar R. F. Paige, Depl1ty Cotmnander, Safety & La~1 Enforc6ll1ent, B.D. C.L •• Offutt AFB 

Najor Frank R .. Cbancllcr, ChicI' of Information, Offutt AFB 

SA J. LeHoy Steiner, F:iI, 1C,s South 15th St. , Cmaha 

SA D~n:iel Eowa:-d. FBIt' loS SOllth 15th st .. t Cl'lahu 

SA Forest Foster, FBI # loS Sout.h 15th St. , (mah8, 



~r. Walter J. g"tejka, Asst. City UtornEcY, Intor:im City Hall, Cmaha 

Hr. Richor<;l D.m..'1ing, City Prosecutor, L,ter:im City Hall, Qnaha 

Mr. Gary Bucchino, City ProsGcutor, Inter:im Ci.ty Hall, Cm"ha 

Hr. Jolm Gutm.:ski, City Prosecutor, L'1teri'71 City Hall, Clnaha 

Hr. ,TOM Abbott, City Prosecutor, l'1terim City Hall, Cmaha 

Hr. R•.ymond Gr>ines, City Prosecutor, Inter:im City Hall, Cmah~. 

Hr. Arthur O'Leary, Chief Deputy County Attorney, Douglas County, Q71aha 

Hr. Theodore Richling, U.S. District Attorney, G"aha 

Hr. G. L. Kuebel, Cb:inean, Department of La" Enforcement 8: Corrections, 
University of Cmaha, Q.llaha 




